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PCB study
is running
years late

million project
mushrooms to $11M

rLEECOLEMAN
jwette Reporter
HUDSON FALLS - Federal envi>

rbnmental officials said in 1990 that
•fcKexr reassessment of what to do

PCBs polluting a 40-mile
of the Hudson River would

~o years and cost $2 million,
t ./ years later, the study stili
isn't done and the cost is projected at
11 million.
Tbe river between Hudson Falls

Troy is contaminated by thou-
of tons of poiychlorinated bi-

phenyls, a suspected carcinogen,
f fern the General Electric Go. capae-
rfcr plants in Hudson Falls and Fort
Edward. The PCBs migrated after
tMy were discharged by the GE
fjaats from the late 1940s until the
U d-1970s.

The federal government declared
w upper Hudson River PCBs con-

•Ummation a Superfund site in 198$,
ring the pollution rated high

enough to be included on the fund's
ivrtfional priorities list.

pouglas Torachuk, Environmental
^r^ection Agency project manager,

ST< a the federally required reassess-
vv\eot of the EPA's 1984 "no action"
^cision on the upper Hudson may

,-wT be done until late 1995 or early
o>
We underestimated what we

r«fi Uy thought we were getting into."
•ft puchak said during a telephone

J versation from his office in EPA's
ork city Region H headqoar-.

; id federal officials did not
r&ti lize how complex the site was and

See EPA, Page B9
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EPA underestimated
Continued from Page Bl
the extensive amount of costly test-
ing that 3Wuld be required.

„ Tomchak said most data on the
t r?.ver have been collected. He said the
.Information will be repotted by sob*
'.pontractors, validated by EPA staff
' and reles&ed as a five-part site cfaar-
.ActerUation report sometime this

"We think the process
should take as long as
necessary to develop the
science before the EPA
decides what to\tJo.

HudwxittMt activist
A feasibility study of the site prob-

ably wont be issued until the spring
;$f 1995, Tomchuk said.

The Coal cost of the reassessment
. jdli tie almost f9 million over estt-

he said.
An EPA decision oa the upper Hvd-

— whether to dredge the PCBs or
:"j|eave them in the river or a combina-
• Uon of both - isn't expected until
. Jate 199$ at the earliest
;*_ The state Department of Enviroo-
•-mental Conservatioe estimated it

would cost almost $300 million to
^Sredge the PCBs from the upper Hud-
• son in the late 1980s. Under tbe Sa-

oerfund law, the cost of such a dean-
.̂ tp could be passed on to GE.

u.-

Jost as the EPA got started with its
A "new" source of PCBs was
ered to be elevating the level

.!f6f PCBs in upper Hudson river water
"aad fish m 1991 and 1992, a develop-

ment which required additional test-
pag and review. »
^; The new source 'was found to be an
'.old mill near the Hudson Palls GE
' plant GE is cleaning up the contami-

nated site under a consent order with
the state.
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Bridget Barclay, environmental
director of the Hudson River Stoop
Clearwater Inc., a non-profit watch-

'Ufog group headquartered in Pough-
. 3teepsie, said the reassessment delay
jnd the scrapping of two earlier
state-proposed river cleanup projects

Jbave bad "serious implications.*
IU Barclay said people continue to be

: jexposed to PCBs through the coa-
"sumption of fish, even though the
,£tate warns them not to eat the con-

'.-laminated fish.
;'. The threat of spring floods on the

"Kupper Hudson also concerns Bar-
•. clay.
• ,, "PCBs are eroded from hot spots
",pn an ongoing basis, but high water

flows in the upper Hudson increase
uthe river's scouring power and make
Ifhe dispersion of the PCBs more
likely/'Barclay said.

She said EPA sampling last Spring
•nfound significant increases in PCBs
being transported downstream from

;"PCB "hot spots" as a resalt of
^jreater*than-osnal snow melt and
spring rains.

.. The Hudson River Sloop Ctearwa-
'fer has been a longtime proponent of

. dredging the PCBs from the river and
disagrees with GE's contention that
the PCBs are biodegrading and
should be left where they are until
ways of treating them in the river are
completely explored.

^Intimidating ERA?
wr Barclay maintains there are two

. • reasons for tb« delay in reassess-
ment*. One is general Haws in tbe fed-

EDII Barclay refers to William
Glider's book, "Who Will Tell The
People" (Simon & Scbuster, 1992), in
which Greider says GB has a special
set of tactics to handle its role as a
"potentially responsible party" in Su-
perfund cases.

Grieder says OB'S approach is to
"hang up the liability process in the
tangle of court challenges..."

'Take full advantage of every op-
portunity to comment. - - Force the
government to respond to your com-
ments," says Gri*der in bis book,
quoting a top GE lawyer.

M. Peter Lanab* ?, a GB spokes-
man, said b* had never heard of
Grieder's boo* and took exception to
Barclay's claims ag&Iast GB.

Lanahan said we reason GB is ask-
ing tbe EPA for data in tbe Hudson
River reassessment is that the com-
pany is doing its own "several mil-
fioo-dottar analysis" of the river and
the dynamics of PCBs biodegrada-
tion.

"We want to come up with tbe best
analysis,4' Lanahao said. Be said GE
uses the Freedom of Information Act
to obtain data from BPA.

"I don't see how tbat delays any*
" tjinahan said.

"We have provided information to
tbe EPA and we want tbe EPA to
provide us with information so that
the best decision can be made," Lan-
ahan said.
Ottwr* not worried

Otter players in the PCBs issue dp
not see the reassessment delay as
especially harmf al to the river or
people.

Ann Hill DeBarbleri, a deputy
commissioner with the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Conserva-
tion, agreed with GE and EPA offi-
cials that the Hudson River site to a
complex one, "far beyond what they
[EPA] anticipated."

DeBarbieri said tbe 40-mile sec-
tion is a "very large resource ... a
moving body of water with a large
area of shoreline." She added tbat
water levels change at different
times of the year, adding to the com-
plexity.

"Our normal site is s landfill area
where you kuow your source of con-
tamination," DeBarbieri said. She
said the river site is "extremely atyp-
ical."

"We think the process should take
as long as necessary to develop the
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science before the EPA decides whr
to do," said Carl Dcppe of Hudson
Falls, president of Citizen Environ-
mentalists Against Sludge Encapstt
-lation.

Deppe, whose group includes resi-
dents of the Fort Edward-Moreaa
area, keeps a dose eye oa the EPA
process.

"The EPA is still in the middle o*
it, they still don't have a [scientific
river] model," said Deppe.

CEASE has long opposed dredging
for PCBs and burying the contami-
nated river sludge in a landfill in
Washington County.
Milt cleanup ongoing

GE contractors started removing
contaminated sediment from the new
source of PCBs, tbe abandoned Alien
Mill, last fall and bad removed 2,100
tons of the sediment through Janu-
ary, according to Lanahin. The state
DEC is monitoring the cleanups

The contaminated material was
placed in barrels and transported to a
licensed hazardous waste disposal
site, according to GE.

Tomchuk said the discovery Of the
new source may even help the EPA
reassessment process. He said the

Phase I report included information
that there was some uprtver source
of PCBs and this has been located.

"We didn't want to get distracted
tbe new source!'' Tomchuk said,
said the EPA is letting the state

DEC handle the issue.
Lanahan said since the Alien Mill

containment work was started last
fall, there has been a "huge drop" in
PCB levels at certain times of the
year in the upper Hudson.

He said the tons of contaminated
debris and sediment were removed
from an area 400 feet long, 20 feet
wide and about 15 feet deep in the old
mill. He said more cleanup is requir-
ed at the old mill and will be done this
spring.

Lanaban said GE contractors were
able to divert the river water that
usually rushes through the oM mill
while tbe contaminated sediments
were removed. He said more investi-
gation of the site is necessary, includ-
ing a permanent solution to PCBft-
contamiuated water that seeps from
the banks of the Hudson near the GE
plant

This water is currently trapped by
a temporary system and removed
from tbe site for proper tatttment
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